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Yaqui Kid Pins
Weaver; Wallach
Beats Yaqui Joe

Douglas county wrestling fans
were treated to an unusual, al-

most drastic ending Saturday
night at the armory, when the
Yaqui Kid defeated Buck Weaver.

Leo Wallach, a newcomer to
the Roseburg arena showed plen-
ty of endurance as he took on two
different wrestlers in two dif-

ferent matches. First Wallach de

Bears Triumph
Over Stanford

By 33-1- 4 Score

Collegt Football Scors
(By Tht AMOcltltd Prwit

MonUn. as. Brlhm Younf S.

Portland Univ., 3S. Uwll t Clirk JO.

Whitman . Etrn Orefon 3D.

EnUrn Waihlnjton J, St. Mr-U- ni

30.

Orejon Colle M. Humboldt Stato S.

North Idaho 30. South Idaho IS.

Michigan State 11. Arliona 0
Louisiana Tech 45. Oklahoma City 0.

Eajtern New Mexico 33, New Mexl--

CS." Dle'IJ Suite 7. California Poly S.

Whittier 40, Bedlsndi 13.

Pomona Hi, Occidental 21.

Oregon Start Wallops
Oregon, 20-1- 0: Hutkiti
Defeat Cougars, 34-2- 1

By RUSS NEWLAND
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Coast conference football
California ai Its champion

nd Rose Bowl representative to

FOR SALE

1947 Ford tudor, radio and
heater. 20,000 miles. Pries
$995.

Chet Hamm
Tower Motel, Phone 1089

day.
Jubilant California supporters,

meanwhile, continued to cele-
brate the Bears 33-1- victory Sa-

turday over Stanford, the game

Bill Young Tops
College Players
In Grid Scoring

NEW YORK, Nov. 21

Bill Young, who sparked the
Hillsdale (Mich.) team to an un-

beaten, untied season, Is the new
leader of the country's college
grid scorers.

Perseverance paid off for the

hardhitting halfback. After
weeks of attempting to overhaul
the pacemaklng Brad Rowland,
halfback for McMurry college of
Abilene, Tex., Young caught fire
Saturday In Hillsdale's 48-- rout
of Indiana State.

The mldwesterner scored 24
points-thre- e touchdowns and six
coverslons. That made his sea-

son total 121 for nine games,
scored via 16 touchdowns and 25
conversions.

Meanwhile, Rowland went
scoreless for a second straight
week and finished the 1949 cam-

paign with 108 points on 18 touch-
downs games. Two weeks
ago Brad held a lead
over Young. One week ago, his
margin was 11.

Now, with the shouting and
shoving over for both players,
Rowland trails the Hillsdale
Hearty by 13.

While Young Is resting on his
laurels, there's a chance that
George Thomas, the Big Seven
leader from Oklahoma, might
spurt to the top come Saturday.
The Sooners wind up their regu-
lar season against Oklahoma A
& M. that day and if Thomas
can match his perfor-
mance of the past weekend, he'll
pass Young. The Big Seven Ace
has 105 points now.

That total gave Thomas a new
scoring record for the conference
eclipsing the 97 made in 1942 by
Missouri's Bob Steuber.

that put them into the country s
classic at Pasadena

lor the second time In succes-
sion. .

California earned the bid this
year by seven league wins and
neither defeat nor tie.

This California squad Is re-

garded as stronger than last
year's which lost to Northwes-
tern, , In the Rose Bowl.
Its line charges harder and the
backfleld is more explosive. The
team has the material to come
up with the long gainers neces-
sary to break up a contest

It was the consensus out this
way today that Ohio State, ex-

pected to represent the Big Ten
as the other half of the Rose
Bowl clash Jan. 2, would have
to show more than It did last
Saturday. The Buckeyes tied
Michigan 7-- Earlier in the sea-io-

Ohio State played a
deadlock with Southern Califor

HEIR APPARENT Carl
Thorpe. 22. is the son and spit-ti-

image of Jim, Sac and Fox
of Carlisle and Olympic Games
fame. Young Thorpe, halfback
on the Ft. Monmouth. N.J.,
team, showed the speed of his
immortal father when he scored
on an run at Fort Dev-en-

Mass.. where the home side
was belted, 53--

feated Yaqui Joe in 15 minutes
with a pile driver crash. Defined,
the pile driver Is simply turning
a man upside down and bumping
his head on the mat a few times.

Then Wallach took on Paavo
Katonen when it wa3 learned that
Tex Hager was unable to appear,
due to an injured back Wallach
and Katonen staged an exciting
slugfest with neither winning a
fall and the time limit ran out.

In the main event, the Yaqui
Kid won the first fall from
Weaver with an abdominal
stretch. Weaver had the kid grog-
gy from a scries of headlocks and
was ready to take an easy fall,
when Yaqui Joe, the Kid's man-
ager, pounded the mat and yelled
something. The Kid immediately
pounced on Weaver and applied
the stretch, catching Weaver off
guard and taking the fall.

In the second fall. Weaver came
Lack to take the next fall with his
clever backward leap' and neck
cracker in 10 minutes.

The unusual decisive ending
came after about 10 minutes of
wrestling. Weaver 'Was thrown
out of the ring by the kid, and
faked a sore el bow, upon return-
ing to the mat. As' the kid ap-

proached him, Weaver suddenly
smashed him to the mat with a
blow to the face. It happened that
the Kid fell Into the ropes and
Weaver, maneuvering the Kid's
neck over the rope, stood on the
back of the Kid's head, choking
him. It took the referee quite a
spell to pull Weaver off, and when
he finally succeded Yaqui Joe at-

tacked Weaver and Weaver
knocked him down. Then sudden-
ly the Yaqui Kid jumped at
Weaver, knocked him to the mat
and started choking him. The Kid
was in such a fury, it took both
Joe and the referee to pull him
off and they didn't succeed with-
out a fight. The Kid was in such
a rage that Joe had to wrap a
towel around his neck and lead
him out of the ring. The referee
awarded the match to the Yaqui
Kid because of Weaver's dirty
tactics.

The referee was Harry Elliott
of Portland, who came in Elton
Owen's absence.

JAMBOREE TROPHY WINNERS Bobby Gray, captain of the Rose grade school heavies,
Droudlv walks off with the first annual Kiwanis grade school jamboree football,
Friday night at Finlay field. As he parades with a 1958 Rose bowl look in his eye, a fellow

compatriot beams behind Cray. Others in the picture appear to be not nearly as pleased
with Rose schools good tortune. Back of tor ay is Earl Hummer, Koseburg Kiwams club presi
dent, whose organization sponsored the first annual jamboree. (Staff photo) 1
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9 College Grid Basketball Takes

Activity CenterTeams Unbeatennia, the latter subsequently beat
en by California,

Since It won from U.S.C., how-
ever, California has shown in
creasing improvement. It may

In County Schools
Athletes throughout the county

will exchange pads and helmets
of football for the skimpy gear
of basketball after a week's rest

d one or tne naraest nitting
teams In the country today.

Genial Lynn "Pappy" Waldorf
was being boomed today for

NEW YORK (IP) Nine college
football teams have completed
perfect seasons and seven others
are nearlng that feat.

The country's list of unbeaten
and untied colleges was whittled
to 16 during the past weekend,
four being blasted from the
ranks.

The most Important casualty
was Virginia, whose skein of sev

Antlerless Deer
Hunting Planned

PORTLAND, Nov. 21 UP)
An antlerless deer hunting sea-
son for late December, in the
John Day cquntry is planned by
the State Game commission.

Commissioner J. H. Van
Winkle said an estimated 4,000
mature does in a sector
between John Day and Prairie
City face starvation this winter.
He said a hearing would be held
Wednesday at the offices here on
a proposal to issue 750 special
tags for the season.

Plans to create a game re-

fuge and public shooting area in
the Ladd Marsh section south of
La Grande Hive been dropped,
the commission reported. The de-

cision was made after civic and
farm groups said the area was
needed for crops and pasture.
The commission said it would
sell 200 acres of land it owns
there.

from the gridiron sport. Mean"coach ol the year" honors out
here. The bulky mentor achieved
his greatest triumph with a club
that many thought would finish

while, new names and faces will
make their appearance soon, aft-
er several rigorous weeks of loos

Dr. E. W. CarHr
Chiropodist Foot Specialist

129 N. Jackson
Phone 1170

Over Rexall Drug Store

ening up rusty muscles under the
backboards and on the maples.

Locally, coach Jack Newby is
putting some 40 basketball hoDc- -

en triumphs was rudely ended
by Tulane's Big Green, 28-1-

AUTO GLASS

REPAIRS

Rainy weather Is here . . .

now is the time to have auto
glass repairs made. We handle
all types of glass and door
hardware.

15 years of auto glass service
in Roseburg

DOYLE'S
Sales & Service

Highway 99 at Garden Valley
PHONE 611

Muskingum (Ohio) bowed to fuls through a rugged routine ofWashington & Jefferson, , aft-
er having marched through sev-
en straight opponents. The West-
chester (Pa.) teachers were stop-
ped In their ninth start by Dela-
ware, 27-1-

no better tnan lourtn this sea-
son.

While California was clinching
the Rose Bowl Invitation, the
confrerence schedule was being
concluded on other fronts also.
Northwest Resutla

Washington, after earlier de-

feats and disappointments, fin-
ished up In line fashion with a
S4-2-1 victory over Washington
State. Washington overcame a

even-poin- t lead by scoring two
touchdowns In the opening quar-
ter; built up a 27-- margin In
the third quarter and held off the

speecinau a combination ol bas-
ketball and soccer plus s

and chalk talks.
Elsewhere in the county, Coach

Frosty Loghrv of Myrtle Creek
and Orrln Hills of Sitfhcrlln are
giving their boys some of the
same treatment. The Indians.

PRUDENTIAL LIFE

Insurance
HORACE C. BIRO

poll Agent
111 Wst Oak

OfflM 712 J Rm. (71-- J

The nine teams whose regular
season has been completed are:
California and Emery and Henry
(Va.), each with 10 triumphs;
Wayne (Neb.) Teachers, Hills

along with Myrtle Creek, Suthcr-
lln and Reedsport, will form the

The greater an animal's men-
tal capacities, the more sleep it
requires.Douglas .county league of A

school basketball. Winner In this

Malin, Bandon Victors
In Class B Football

By The Associated Press
The semi-fina- l opponents of the

class B high school football
championship series were lined
up today after weekend games.

Malin thumped Moro, 28 to 0,
and Bandon defeated Lowell, 18
to 0, to complete the picture.
They lined up with Banks and
Union.

Playoff sites for this weekend's
games Will be announced by the
Oregon High School Activities as-
sociation secretary.

The games will pit Banks
against Bandon and Malin again

dale (Mien.) and St. Vincent
(Pa.) with nine, and Trinity
(Conn.), Ball State (Ind.), Han county will play the Coos county

winner for the district chamDlon- -
over (tnd.) and St. Ambrose ship and a bid to the state tourna
(Iowa) with eight.

Most of the seven teams still
ment, r.

Elsewhere In the county, Elk- -

ton. Drain. Yoncal a. Oaklandgunning for unbeaten, untied sea-
sons appear In a very, good posi-
tion to turn the trick.

' fNBA Telcphoto)
TEXAS HUNTER Texas' young,
est deer hunter, ld

James Dudley Morse of Austin,
proudly displays his first buck.
Young Morse, who learned to shoot
at the age of two, killed the four-poi- nt

buck with a neck shot on a
ranch near Llano, Tex, using a

rifle. Big or small
that's Texas I

Oklahoma (9) has only Okla
homa A&M left to beat. College

and Glide, making up the north
half, and Canyonville, Riddle,
Glendale, Days Creek and Camas
Valley, making up the south half,
will commence league play for
the B school championship of the
county. Winners of the north and
south half will play off for the
district championship.

st, union.
fighting W. S. C. Cougars to the

The n a 1 1 o n 's production ofend.
Oregon State, another slow goats' milk is valued at 0

a year.starter, racked up a successful

TUESDAY!

WEDNESDAY!

FRIDAY!

THIS WEEK ONLY

season for new Coach, Kip Tay
of Pacific (9) will play Califor-
nia Poly and Hawaii. Oregon col-

lege of Education' (9) has San
Francisco State to hurdle.

lor by defeating favored Oregon,
Oregon scored a field goal

I Carburetor
I Troubles?

If your carburetor Isn't funo
I Honing properly, perform

Armv (8) finishes in tradition
style against Navy. Notre Dame

Do The Job jffiBl

rahrouiM
to lead 30 at the half. Oregon
State surged back with powerful
drives to score two touchdowns
In the third qunrter and another

3 DAYS

ONLY!
(8) has two games left, with
Southern California and Southern
Methodist."ance gets worse ond your

College of Pacific remains the
in the fourth. Lett hall Ken Car-
penter, candidate for all cuast
laurels, was the prime factor In

Cleveland Indians Sold
For Reported $2,200,000

CLEVELAND, Nov. 21.-- UP)

Dynamic Bill Veeck sold the
Cleveland Indians baseball club
to a group of local business men
today for a reported $2,200,000.

Ellis Ryan, insurance execu-
tive, is head of the new group
that has been dickering with
Veeck for weeks to buy the
American league baseball club
and its holdings.

J gas pill is higher.
high scorer of the perfect-recor- d

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS!
The Most Talked of Sal In Town

Men's Terry Cloth

powerhouses with 412 points to
Its opponents' 66. It Is the onlyHANSENI team among the 16 to have reach-
ed the 40Omark.uatab rr

IOak it Stephens Phone 446 Bloodless Revolt
i DISSTONOccurs In Panama

PANAMA, PANAMA, Nov. 21

tne yard gaining.
favorite Southern

California concluded an unsatis-
factory conference- - schedule by
defeating the University of Cali-
fornia at Los Angles . The
Trojans' had to come from be-

hind but accomplished the feat
convincingly with two touch'
downs in the final quarter. The
teams were tied with four
minutes to go.

Southern California meets No-

tre Dame at South Bend next
Saturday.

Montana closed out Its sche-
dule with a win
over Brigham Young, .

BATH ROBESI Int.Mnn ""-"-
UP) This little central Ameri

can country, site of the Panama
Canal, changed presidents over

I

Sutherlin Groups Plan
To Sponsor Boxing

Plans for American Legion and
Parent- - Teachers associat

amateur and profes-
sional hoxing have br-- luancn-e-

In Sutherlin and the two or-

ganizations expect to petition the
city council to appoint a hoxing
commission to supervise Suther-
lin boxing activity. The first box-

ing card may be held Wednes-
day, November 23, In connection
with the school carnival. The
matches would be held In the re-

cently completed American le-

gion hall.

CHAIN SAW
fUvt your muick. Head for the
woodi with this new Disaton One
Man Chain Saw. Light weight, gasoli-

ne-driven power saw. Fella . .
Bucks , . Umba. Operates at any
angle . , . even upside down.

CARL J. PEETZ

Phone 279
920 S. Stephens

the weekend In a bloodless nlgnt-tim-

revolt staged by police
force leaders.

President Daniel Chnnls,
who has been pre-

sident less than four months, re-

signed after police surrounded
his pnlnce. Vice President Rober-
to F. Chiai l, 44, was sworn In as
presilnt at G a. m. Sunday.

Emerging as the new "strong

Extra heavyweight Navy
Robe that will take
years and years of hard
wear. Terry oloth Is easi-

ly laundered, requires do

ironing. Near new sur-

plus. Perf eat la every

way.

LEARN TO FLY!
man" of Panama s turbulent po-

litics was Police Chief Col. Jose
Remon, 41.

Chanis was swept out of office
because he tried to fire Remcm

MEN'S
ALL WOOL

and two of his top aides in the
2,000-ma- police department that
is Panama's only armed force.
Chanis said he demanded the re-

signation of the three police lead-
ers because they held interests
In two monopolies outlawed by
the Supreme court beef slaugn-terln-

houses and Commercial
Bus companies.

Rod And Gun Club Meet
Slated Tuesday Night

The final opportunity for local
sportsmen to formulate proposed
angling regulation changes will
be afforded local sportsmen at a
meeting Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the
Roseburg Rod and Gun club house
at Winchester. The alterations
suggested must be prepared In
time to be submitted to the State
Game commission meeting in
January. All sportsmen ate

JACK SHIRTS workshoes
The value of the Arkansas cot-

ton crop last vear was more than
300 million dillars.

Brown refon leather that

Sj99
Unit
Om

will take a lot of punish-

ment. Extra heavy compo-

sition soles for extra wear,

Plain toe for comfort,

General Logging Supplies H99
J) Limit

1 Pair

DON'T

MAKE

A MOVE

'til

you
see

F L E G E L

Transfer
and .

Storage
Phone 935

-- TJk

mils Red sod Black Boifal Pteldf at one j;zt g t0 j
half the usaai prlc. O sals for three

day only.

FREE!
G. I. Flight Training Is Available

To Any Veteran Who Hoi Over 90 Days of Service
Previous to July 1, 1948.

Training Is given only In new modern fast airplanes.
Enroll now before your eligibility expires.

ALSO

Round trip chatter trips to all points
Save Time and Money

Try our Service and Save up to Vi on your trip
We Invite your Inquiries on all your flight problems.
Freight up to 1200 lbs. taken for Immediate shipment anywhere.

GREEN FLYING SERVICE

Cessna Dealers

Inquire at airport any time for more detailed Information.
Reseburg Airport . Phone 1225-- J Roseburg, Ore.

0 Skookum Blocks -

Mall Power Saws

Lincoln Welders
Coos King Donkey

'Wire Rope

Waco Wheel Arch

0 Disston Power Saws

Lincoln Welding Rod

Phone 614--

Expert Sled Builder
Available Anytime

Splicing and Ferrule
Work

Expert Sew Mechanic 1 Corner of SEYMOUR'S
SORRY- -.

N Mali Mm
Or LyirsfiCass and PirnPITCO of ROSEBURG, Ltd. OF ROSEBURG

1819 N. Stephens
Evenlngt Phons 1241--Phone 733 U


